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• 
March 17. 1969 
Additional In s urance Benefit . Provided by 'he Univeuily 
A. yo~ kno>w. dl full_time r e gular employ.eo of We ... rn Ken'~cky 
Univeui,y a re ",ow reaiving 'he bendi' of group life ,nourance coveug. in 'he 
amo",,\ of $2. ~OO . I am pl ..... d to inform you Ihat the Board of Rogent s h ... 
approved the recommendation made in a reee"t meeting and hao authod'cd the 
Un;vo ,oi.y to inere .. o • • he inoura nce coverage to $ 5. 000 at no coot to th. indi_ 
vidual. An offort i . nOw being made to make Ihi . additional bendit effective a t 
.he beginning ofth. fi . cal year, July I . 19/'~. A large percenlage of Ihe facullY 
and adminiUrative faculty are b e nefitti n g al o o by participo.hon in the optional 
provi.io" of .he group hie inouratlc .. pJ.o.n. 
If you hav. que o tion o regarding .hi. important fringe beoefit. plene con_ 
.ult with Mr. James B. Tome., Slaff Buoin ... omc« for Pe .. onnel Service • . 
The Ken.ueky Education A u ccla'icn 
Many membe .. of Wutern' . faculty and Ola ff will b e active participanto 
in the a ctivities of the annual KEA Convenlion. ocheduled Apr i l 9_12 in Loui.ville. 
K.ntucky. They will .erve in variou. capaciti .. , , uch ao . peake .. or eon.ultanu, 
repreoenta tive> '0 the delegate uoembly. or ao olficial repr ..... ntative . of the 
Univeuity. 
WeOlern will maintain headquar.e .. in the lobby of the Kentucky HOld 
for the Convention. Faculty and .tall mcmbe,.. are cordia lly invited to uu thue 
hcadquarte ro at any time to reiax. m ee t fdend • . elc. 
West.rn'. Annual KEA Brea kla u 
WutHn' . hootiog of the Annu,,1 KEA Bre:o.kfaot io Ooe of 'he great tndition. 
ofth. Un ivc roity . Thi . year' . Brcakfao . i. u t for Friday morning , April I I . at 
8 o'clock (EST I, in th. Cry otal 8allroom of Ihe Brown Hotel. It i o alway. mean _ 
ingful to W.o'ern to have a good «p,.,.enla'ioo of faculty and . tall, along with the 
... ive o or hu.band o . at the KEA 8reakfaot. 
• 
• 
Tickets lor the Breakfas t may be purch ... ed a t the Univer ' i'y Bu . ine .. 
Olliee or at We. 'een h eadquarter' in Loui . ville . 
Spring Vacation Cia .. Schedule 
C iao ,.,. w ill be diomiso.d lor opring vaca,ion and the annual meeting of 
the K~ntucky Education A u oc;ation with .he end "I .he la o , cia • • pHiod on 
Saturday, April 5. Cia .... ,,,"ume with 'he fi r ot cia .. period on Monday. 
April 14. 
Admini . trative OWe. Schedule 
Admini " ,a"v. of/ic ,," will follow the regular .chedul. through Tuuday . 
April 8 , and will b e c1o.ed I, .. the remai nd e r 01 the week. 
Departmental mail delivery and pickup urvice will b. ,,,opended from 
Monday, Apdl 7. until Monday. April 14. F a cuHy membe n may call (or pe TO onai 
Or departmental mail at the Colleie Heigh .. Po • • Office during tho follow ;"J hour. : 
Monday through Friday, Apr i l 7 II 
8:00 a . m . 
Z:30 p . m . 
Sat u rday , Apr il IZ 
8:00 a .m. 
10:30 a . m . 
4 : 30 p . m. 
10:30 a . m. 
An Announcement from .he DireC'or 01 Uni"."ity S'oru 
The ColI,ge Heigh .. Book •• oro wi ll be .aking orde n lor rental or purchaae 
afacademic ce galia unlil April I. 1969. A ll bculty members ne eding 'hi . ,"pparel 
10' Ihe .p<ing commenCe ment on June 6 . hould communicate wi.h .he Book .. ."e by 
April I to in. ure prompt delivuy . 
Spring and the Beauty 01 th e Weslern Campus 
Our Univeroity i . b le .. ed with a campu. 01 Wlu o ual beauty 01 wbich all 
01 uo are e xceedingly proud . We are going into a o.uon 01 ,h. year when the 




'he yu r wh~n it i . l>"rticulady impo r .... '" tha t CVCTyonc on the campus ex e rci s e 
great care in the tr ea tment of 'he g round • . CHeluo abu." at this tim e of yUr 
often r eo ul" in lrcepa rab le d.o.mage wh'ch l eavH "n t ightly pl.>ceo a bout the " a m_ 
pus. Mo . ' OCCUH e nc u of this "",ture come from unthinkin g ",uden .. who cut 
acro .. the gruo Or W' e r bUild ing . and ground . with no malic;"'" intent. The 
faculty and . .... f! can ... . i ot in ?reaorvin g and improving the . ttr active",, " of the 
campus by commentinll on ,hi . matter o<:cu iona ll y in cIa .. or at olhcr appropria'" 
lime< . 
Plca oa nl SpdnS Vaca tion 
r ta k" ,hi . opportunity to oxpr" .. the hope ,hat you expe r ione,' a r eot !u l 
and refrc . hin ~ ' p.,ng vacation. 
Kelly Thomps on 
